Duo for Violin and Cello................................................................. Jessie Montgomery
  I. Meandering
  II. Dirge
  III. Presto

I, Too from Three Dream Portraits (Langston Hughes)............................... Margaret Bonds
Genius Child from Mortal Storm (Langston Hughes)............................... Robert Owens

Four Pieces for Violoncello.................................................................. Tania León
  I. Allegro
  II. Lento doloroso, sempre cantabile
  III. Montuno
  IV. Vivo

where two or three are gathered... ................................................................. Carlos Simon

Two Novelettes for Violin and Cello......................................................... Adolphus Hailstork
  I. Vivace
  II. Modero

A Good Assassination Should Be Quiet (Mari Evans)............................... David Baker
Grief (Leroy Brant).................................................................................... William Grant Still
Don’t Miss These Upcoming ClarkArts Events:

Genius Children: Honoring the Music of Black Composers (Part 2)
Saturday, October 17th, 2020, 7:30 pm
Livestreamed

Genius Children: Honoring the Music of Black Composers (Part 3)
Saturday, November 7th, 2020, 7:30 pm
Livestreamed

Clark University Sinfonia
Saturday, November 14th, 2020, 7:30 pm
Livestreamed

Clark University Chamber Choir
Wednesday, November 18th, 2020, 7:00 pm
Livestreamed

Stay tuned for the exclusive release of the Concert Band (directed by Samantha McGill) and Jazz Combos (directed by Jerry Sabatini) concerts in late November!
Links will be released on our website and social media pages.

All livestreamed event links will be posted on our website and social media pages as the date of the event approaches.

Clark University Visual and Performing Arts
Facebook: Clark Arts          Instagram: @clarkuarts
Twitter: @Clark Arts          Email: clarkarts@clarku.edu

For more information, please visit:
www.clarku.edu/departments/visual-and-performing-arts/
or call 508-793-7356.